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With the recent limitaitons

of alcoholic beverages on
campus, many students felt
the good times would be
over. This notion was dis-
proved when Meade Heights
Board of Governors spon-
sored their ninth annual
“Rites of Spring.”

The opening event was
the bathtub race. Humpin
Iron won the first place trophy
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and a half a keg of beer. The
Clean machine and The
Grave Diggers were the sec-
ond and third place finishers.

The festivities were
dampened when rain post-
poned the opening concert
in People’s Park,Wednesday
night. The party was moved
to the Student Center and the
concert date changed to Sat-
urday night.
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Thursday’s event was
The Gong Show. The show
brought out many talents of
Capitol Camus. Among the
acts were a fifties imitaion,
Steve Zuk and the Band, Bob
"Barkanic” Dylan and Chas
and his musical broom.

By the end of the show
the judges were confronted
with a four-way tie for first
place. The audience voted
Chas and his musical broom
the best act.chas received a
fourth of a keg for his effort.

Many students seemed
skeptical having a mini-
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concert replace last years
spring concert. Three bands
(one blue grass, two rock)
performed from 3 to 11:30
p.m., Friday night in People’s
Park.

Most students enjoyed
the concert. Kathy Day, a
junior remarked, "I had a
really good time and enjoyed
being with all my friends. I
would like to see more of the

The finale on Saturday
consisted of a bargeque out-
side the Dining Hall and a
concert in People’s Park by
“Appalachia.”
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